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Stunkcd

tonegraphy
t 00 elt' list price, prier te

ivins te i'O Beut'.i leth Street

eBOKKABT
..W. Cor. 11th and

Office
BankSireBies

Machine
Bookkeeping

WfcWfmGxiMH
TMrhrtet Street I

Mattresses
Buy direct from manufacturer

and save middleman's profit.
60 Hj. all pure cotton

In heavy ticking, sJC Cft
at

33 lb. silk fleirt mattress In beau-
tiful patterns, special 10

45" curled hair mattress In
heavy A. O. A tick- - (10 ((Ins at y PiO.UU

All mattreii.e. Free
delivery In

CROWN BEDDING CO.
129 N. 2d St.

nctTii

mcrenmimmii

De Yeu
Like Good

Candy?
. We are selling a line of
quality candies at sur--

low prices. Fer
nstance, we have de-

licious Asserted Choco-
lates, regular 60c quality,
at 37c per lb. Step in one
of our and
get some if you appre-
ciate quality in
you will

i

gb,

Bened
CHICKEN

Tempting of
Chicken prepared in
spotless kitchens and
packed in sanitary
tins, ready for use.

first product of
its Standard
for 50 years.
Fer home use; for cam
pers; for picnickers.

.yf wmm lMylnWKm

Make

Walnut

and

900t

Riirniiteeil.
1'hllnclelplila.

Stores today

candy,
surely enjoy

these.

CMeuM

Meat

The
kind.

TRIMO
ECONOMIES

ATrime Pipe Wrench

has several distinctive

features that make it a
very desirable wrench

STEEL FRAMES de
net break, te save less of
time and expeuue.

The NUT GUARDS
pave time because they
kep the wrench in

When
In close quarters they
prevent accidental turn-
ing of the adjustment
BUt.

SPIRAL SPRING that
doe net break and is
always in place.

The INSERTED
FIXED JAW in the han-
dle be removed
when worn, aaving the
handle.

Narrow Jaw Trime
Pipe Wrenches and Ijar.

,cow Jaw Trlme Nut
Wrenches are made suit-
able for Automobile uses
and for ail close quarter
work.

rtiiti

TRIMO WRENCH has
ytker points
Jatreng

manufactured of mated- -

' SM suitable ler tne use mat
it saade of
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RADIO IN THE HOME
Ily HENRY M. NEKLY

Different sized waes in i pond will affect different sited sticks. The
ether l like a pond. Lightning or 'Static" or "atmospherics" are like--a

cartload of different sized rock dumped Inte a pond. They make all
sizes of warn and rock all sIzA of sticks. In oilier words, static Inter-
feres with recelvlne, no matter what wae length jour set Is tuned te

Ne. 5. Can I Always Get the Broadcasts?
There's one thine about a pheno-grap- h

that Is decidedly In its favor. It's
n dependable machine. Yeu knew that,
If the weather Is bad outdoor and you
decide te spend n comfortable evening
nt home, oil you will have te de Is wlnil

i up the machine, put en n record, start
, It and the music will cim forth. And
it will de it net once in a while, but

11505 daja and nights in n car.
I And, from thnt ery fact, It leaves
i nothing te the imagination, there it no
element of gambling, of skill, of your
mnchlne nccempllHhitig something that
Jim Smith's couldn't de. Ther.''
nmhln; in it for ou te be particularly
proud of nnd eiithue qvct.

It must be confessed that, nt the
present tngc of development, radio has
net reached this tieint f deneudabllity.

necerl

,

kiddles.

.Hut, for precis? status uram- - Quartet HlKeieitn. Mme.
gives it that of n game ''RU"enrrffrd,S"alil,,n,at-- I

of .skill or chance that the viotew. the Wanda- -'

keenest kind of and for iu Snaks. by An irei. Dujt.
an enthusiasm that I. half the fun of 'tf mi ku -- f' .$fct. J?0'n":

Get two rndie fiends together and ,,Vai"e. "" WeiUy Heward. "The
' Jeu'll hear. te have heard Mvith th UMUnte Arn fcdna, a;
, in DVD night. Get him $", SCartnndrto.Hem.
'like a ten bricks. And lie was lnjL'.. 'dVi h"k), hy rier.nce

tlirnnirt. I nrniinrl n nrnl Trln. Vaust. ey i.una
nhnt de veu think?"

And the second fiend will ask pemc-wh- nt

grudgingly, "Dunne: what?
"There was IISVP clear as a hell.

What d'ja knew about that? One
thousand two hundred nnd fifty miles
awaj nnd you might have thought he

II in the next Thnt s a great
little hook I m using, ieu euglit
te try it."

This unilpnendabllitv is due te niQn)
different reason, one of is beni.1,"i if?.'

Kiifficienth well understood .vet te per
mit of a wjlutien of tbe problem.

First Is that bugbear of nil
radio men, static atmepberlcH
Rtrnjs. These are three names for the
fnme thing. Tney reier te tne um- - .

charge of electricity In the air or the '

clouds. Lightning is a violent and con-

centrated form of static. Uut there can
be most annoying static without the
least sign of weather trouble. Down in
tropic waters, from .March en tureugu
the Mimmer months, I hae frequentl

J been unable te read a message because
i of the centinunl crashing nnd Kizzllng,. ( . , ,...! ,1.1.ana in my puuiies.. .um mi-wi- th

the sky guiltless of a cloud nnd
and in crystal

brilliancy.
We have already referred, in these

articles, te the radio waves in the ether
being like ordinary wnes In a pond of i

water. There are waves of different'
sizes nnd shapes and we can tune our
receiving instruments te respond te only
one size nnd shape. The ether may be
likened te a placid pond. Our trans-
mitting Instrument is the means b
which we threw a pebble into the pem1
nnd start a scries of waes out in nil
directions.

A discharge of static might be likened
te dumping a carload of tpiarry refuse
'Inte "the pond. There nre pieces of
stone of all size- - big and little nnd
medium and tiny and huge. The result
is u great splash which sends out waves
of all sizes, and no matter hew the
receiving instrument is tuned, there is

a wave of the size nnd shape te cuu--

it te respond. Se that, if the receler
happened te be getting an intended
series of wnves, the similar wnves
reraing from the carload would inter-
fere it Impossible te tell
which was which.

That will give ou a rough idea of
whnt static is.

Static Is usually et little trouble in
winter in the northern hemisphere and
becomes mere nnd mere troublesome as
summer advances. And, though
lmvp been several "static
eliminators" iinented. static is still n j

nuisance nnd only smiles at our present
methods of oDpesItlon.

Then there is the phenomenon of
"fading signals." Yeu will tune in te
get the lencert from and he will
Mart in erj QSA, as the wireless bugs
saj when they mean "strong and
clear." without nn change in
the adjustment of jour instrument, he
will fade uwti until ou huw lest him
entire!) . and matter much re- -

adjusting J ou mil de, toil net get
him back. And Liter, peilups, he "ill
graduully come in again mil II lie is as
QSA as mi one would wish. Xobed
knows wh and uobed.i knows what te
de about It.

Meiidn night nr ini'j jet the eon- -

cert from KYW as t mugh ou "ere
under the shadow of atrial. Yeu
w 1! miike notes of 'lie exact

nt of jour set, and when en sit in
Tuesday night ei will turn eer knob
nnd dial te the nla. , it the night
In And ou mm h'nr just a
whisper. ou tn nthir adjustment
but it is of no use. Yeu Ik or lilm and
that Is all. Agiln nnhnd knows win
nnd nobedv knows what te de about It
And Wednesdu night he mn )U louder
and clearer than he wus Meudit.

1 am speaking new of distant sta-
tions If eii are located mi the or
ten mil fi nm a pewerfil breadcisti r
win won't be tumbled s.i mm n Vjii
can neurl ilepend en getting it
satisfactorily if static isn't In sea
son and working overtime.

Itut that i realK hulf the fun of the
game. It glws neer ending subject
of eticrsiit..iii among radio fans, Just
as tie gelt bug en the buselull fun or
the iiietcin n i iitliusiiist dm talk

f.ji Iiuiii- - and saj n thing e
Un llllH II III' i'

'llu sn l innnded te lie dlsieurng- -

n.' Nine iiishtK out of ten ou will
et ttisfatery results en jour receiver,

but if veu don't, ou can compute notes
ue.ii de with jour friend.

Today's Programs
I'lilluillplila Station (II VI)

(StnuWiriilre & tletlilrr)
I IB M -- I.aie rrws Items from tliI'lsni (.riujrii
Afterniien rencrrt l."artnn Irnr at 4 o'rlerlc

b the Plaa Orrhentra et Camiltn Vecal
soles bv IMnftd I.wIh, tener, and I'uui
Lrrle, baritone

Kvenlnc program, ueilnnlnt; at 7 V)
eclclt s,hert talk en radio tltheniIwls F. KemlaU Jr . soprano, soles I,
i:iliabth Merrow (a) "Kiss M by Wire

t it ., mi m ,iiiu inv nirrnt, rmilll'piano selus by Ann ,M Thompson, tenor selus
ay nareni tui iU.i a Man a
Mers He Can Klrir, (t) "Yesterday uril
Te-da- ( ) "Fer Yeu Alent "

rblladelphU Station lWJi'1
(Olmbel Ilrethers)

1 SO J' M Selections, Ulrnbels Orcbes- -
trn Haymond S'letn, dlrctter, ulane Hid
mnnd Hteen! lelln, Jacob t'hl. clle, Cleerse
D'Annuuilei saxaphene, Vincent Uulslnr. ,

1. all vienn soie, jnceu uni, acumpanist,
IUmend Hteen,

"JO Piane sole. Chirlsi B. Italsall.
a: nantena win. cnariea. H. in;,sua, b. vauaiu

t

S 4(1 Harltenj nole. Chart. P Isnit.
a IS Hecltal b the Ulmbet MaIp Uuar--

tt. rtret tenor, Ie Hherhan: tenor.
Uenre Merean. first baii, William It, Cer-tin-

neoeml bane, Charles D. ,.M;n! first,
"Veretlin Leve Senit". second "When Shall
W Miet Ai.aln' thlnl, "Winter Semr."

4 30 News Items, courtesy et I'Ltitte
Lkimikr,

4 3.1 Announcements.
7 01 baball scores, la radio.
T. li "Uncle Wlp s" tiedtlme aterlea for

th .
7 W Announcement of children a nimes

by Unc! Win.
7 30 Varied musical aelectlena.

Newark. N. J.. Station (WJZ)

(Weatlnrheuse)
; j jf, "Man In the Moen" aterlea for

children' ceurMsy Se ark (Junrtay Call.
7 te "Welfare Werk," by Ilenry It.

Ite.e. of Newark.
7.4',"The Kid en the Cerner," by Dr.

Moere, Ituhwa Reformatory.
bv the sole quartet. Central

r.)iirnn Church New Tern i.iiy.
that reason, its erdl. by

tedav element
promoted four "On Itead te

rivalry mnkes Harte.

i.rss
"Yeu ought A'r."

me bring tat
of after Mulfeni.

nUle, lilt, OelMCm. rnnrit

was room.
up

there

irjmg
stars fairly blazing

and make

mere

no hew
will

Ins
adjust-U-

fore.

prett

Valerius

liana vnunc

Hterl nc.
Andrea

Wesler Heward Andrea Sarte,
aa. business

Sihenectadv Station (WAV)

(General WeHrU Cemnany)

rreKram furnlshed by ceurtesv of Jehns-tow-

N. Y Johnstonn Acrle 1576,

"'rtelllnir T)en te Itle." barltone sole,
Arthur N Yaune.

"When lludda Smiles," tot trot. Eal'a
Orchestrn. l're 1 Collin director

"Heberc from Micia," character eons,
Frl Ilaraif) ,

net which

1'DQ

Then,

was

anil

and Ne.

Asleep in inn iji i ict.ucai, reni- -
u uerninK.

Tree, coniraue soie,

1'roleKue from "PaBllaccl. baritone sole.
ait i auncv,

"When We Meet Aciln," Easla'a
Orchestra (featurtlnir the saxanhene).

fflHMi

Marict and fourth Sts.
'PHILADELPHIA.

SMALL
BEGINNINGS
ROCKEFELLER" was a clerk, Car-
negie a telegraph
operator, Hill a day
laborer. Their great
fortunes started with
small savings. Thrift
was their watch-
word. Let it be
yours.
Make your money
make mere money
through interest here.

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$1,550,000.00

Mrs.

Shall

DANDERINE '

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies

Ias h'tir

35 cents buys a bottle of
at any drue store. After one

application of this delightful tonic ,

you cannot find a particle of dan-
druff or a falling hair. Besides,'
every hair shows new life, vigor,,
ertgmness, mere coier ana aeun
dance. Advt,

4000 Square Feet
Storage Space

REASONABLE

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
Freight Elevator

Immediate Occupancy
Apply

Mr. Dallas
606 Chestnut Strati J

Open Evenings

Mr. Hill's
Guarantee
With
Every
Purchase
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Largest

Tweeds in all colors, fancy cassimercs
worsteds, pin stripes, blue and gray serges
brown, blue and green flannels.

can to te

In
The Biggest
and Values in the City! '

Mr. Hill has ordered reductions en all boys' cloth-

ing, toe and, parents, here is OPPORTUNITY!
Thousands of garments the largest BOYS' DE-

PARTMENT IN THE CITY embracing every style
plenty of SUITS in tweeds and heme-

spuns, toe as well as every material, pattern
and coloring. Every boy can fitted to 18 years

and STOUT COYS, TOO!

Store Orders

Philadelphia's Largest
Exclusive Men's and Beys'
Clothing Stere

Open

1019-102- 1 Market St.

Now-Fer-a-Sa- le

That Will Be the Clothing
Value-Givin- g Event Known in Many Years!

SPECIAL TODAY AND TOMORROW!!

10,000 Men's Spring Suits
Including 2-Pair-of--

Pants SUITS

TOP COATS
At Savings of $5 to $15. Im-

possible for Any Store to Equal

New MR. HILL starts a sale the
equal of which has never before been
known at the very height of a season
a value-givin- g event that will linger a
long time in memory of every man.
10,000 brand-ne- w garments of quality,
style and serviceability that are abso-
lutely unmatchable at prices you would
expect at the end of the season, instead
of the start. THAT IS THE WAY
MR. HILL DOES THINGS that is
the reason why

TheHILLCO.ISTHE
I LARGEST CLOTH- -

A

.the

very

ING STORE IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Spoils Suits
Tweeds and
Single-Breaste- d Medels
Deuble-Breaste- d Medels
Ferm-Fittin- g Medels
Conservative Medels
Stout Men's Suits

This is just an idea of the styles
you will find here but there are hun-
dreds of different styles, patterns,
colorings and materials for cheesing.
Nothing any man could want but he
is sune of finding it here. Every man
can be fitted no matter what his size

and

The Stout Men
find an unusual assortment in a special

department we have created just te fit the
man that is hurd te fit.

IF YOU WANT MEN'S TROUSER- S-
Yeu Must Come te DepartmentiSajF,wmkTjm

We fit any man all lengths up 37-in- ch inseam and all waist measurements up
54 inches.

Beys' One and Twe Pair of Pants Suits
Reefers and Topcoats a Great Sale

Assortments

SPORTS
ether
be up

Accepted

Evenings

Hemespuns

Philadelphia's

1019-102- 1 Market St.
iflr
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Stere Orders Accepted

Philadelphia's Largest
Exclusive Men's and Beys'
Clothing Stere

" ft. Open Evenings
I

i


